
At the Wester" White House ,,, Sa,a Cleme,.te -

a new-found aura of pride a,td optimism today. Wllite 

House aides saying the respo,tse to Preside,at Nixo11's 

news co,afere,ace - laas bee1t overwltehni11gly favorable. 

Addi,ag tlaat tlaey themselves were co,avl1tced le ca•e 

througla - 'fvitlt flyl*g colors"· ,.,rtla er sagge • ti Jig tit at 

the Preside,al •ay laold a,aotler ,.ea,s co,tfere11ce - ,,. a 

fe• days. " 

Wlaite Ho.,se aides add, a,laat's •ore - tlaat Ille 

Presideat a,ill s0011 be steppl•,J,P lals activity; ••lti•g 

more P•blic speeclaes - a,ad perao,aal appeara11ce1. A,a 

attempt _ a,e are told - to slaow tlaat lie "is ha co••a•d" 

despite tle rig~rs of Watergate. 



LONDON FOLLOW SAN CLEMENTE 

More on the same - from ·LoJ1doJ1; wltere Billy 

Graham was holding a news co,.ference ,,,_ to lterald tlte 

start of a British ]!ille traifliflg eve,et. The famed 

eva11gelist sayi11g •-' at tlae oa,tset - he wo,dd ,eot comme,et 

on the Watergate affair. Tlae11 - a questio,e lae could,e't 

refuse. 

A Britisla reporter askh1g Billy Gralaam: "Do 

you tlai,ek Ni%OII l,as come .,,.st•ck?" Billy Grala• 

quickly replied: "No, I dora 't. "· Adtlireg: "Oree cerlairely 

did ,iot gel tlaat imt,ressiore - from yesterday's pres• 

conference." Billy Grala•• goireg on to say: "TIie 

President slaoultl laoltl more press corefereraces - lie is at 

his best ire tlaat kired of give a,etl take - lie comes alive." 

B i ll y G ra la a m a ls o s a id t It at la e do u b Is 111 la e I II e r 

"the Preside11t or Saffl Ervi11 or a•yo•e" - 111ill ev•r 11,eow 

"the total trutll about Watergate." "But I believe" - said 

he - "ii will l,ave a great clearesi•g effect 011 Ille United 

States." 



KISSINGER FOLLOW LONDON 

Meanwhile, Henry Kissinger was meeting witlt 

newsmen.- Al alJaew1s Mw wlalw &/ 11.-a." ~ J u r" ...D ... - a :, • 

The new Secretary of State - designate -- r1oti,ag that 

Watergate has already affected U.S. foretgr1 relatlor1s. 

The President becoming so preoccupied .,ith domestic 

~ 
affairs - we are told -1'1te l,as beer1 forced to Jlostpo,ae a 

pla,a,aed visit to Lati,a America later tl,is year. 

Dr. Kiss i r1g e r • • 1 a a a •ii, ,. ever t I, e le• •, = • • 

thinks "tl,e affects of Watergate ca,a be mi,ai,,,i•ed." Al•o, 

pledgi,ag to strive for "a ,aeao cor1cer1•••" - baaed o,a a 

"new and full part,aersllip aoitl, Co,agress." Dr. Kissinger 

saying: "We will do our beat to co,aduct foreig,a policy -

in as ope,a a ma,.,aer as possible, conslste,al to brl,ag abo■ I 

lasting peace." Addt,ag: "foreign policy Is not a party 

matter - it trans c e ,ads a,ey a dm ir1i s Ira t 1011. " 



CARS 

Tl, e P riJ1c ipa l of "trutl, i,a adve rtis ir,g" - 1Vas 

extended today still ar,otller 11otcll. Tlais - ;,. tlae tr,terest 

of savh1g fuel. TIie U.S. Ertviro,amfl,atal Protectior, 

Agency urging U.S. auto mallers to tell r,eao car b•yers -

exactly laow many miles tltey ca,a expect to get 011 a gallo• 

of gas. 

E. P.A. official Robert Sanso• sayiag: "Tlais 

program will let cor,s•,,.ers ••ow aolaat tltey are really 

buyi,ag - i• terffls of oul- of-t,ocllet operatir,g coats." Atltll•• 

tl,at "ir, tlle midst of a 11atio11al e•ergy crisis a11tl risi11g 

fuel costs - Afflericar,s ca11,.ot afford to •t•••tler billlo•• 

of gallo•s of gas oli11e. '' 

• 



FOOD FOLLOW CARS 

Washi11gto,a aga i,. - Agriculture Secretary Bari 

.s 
B•tz today predictd still lligleer food prices J ■ •t nlwod.;; 

especiall, i,a meats - 11Jitle tlae lifti,eg soo• of tl,e price free•• . 

011 beef. Sat, •~,.f added...,t_ower,er, tllat e,rpected t,rlce 

i,acreases - will ,eot be as bad as ma,.,-. feared. 

~ ~ 
f•-h UNI, •••••, tlaat after mid-September - "food price• 

.,ill level off for the rest of Ille ,ear." 



BALTIMORE 

The man who succeeded Spiro Ag11eao as Cl,ief 

Executive of Baltimore Co1111ty, Maryla,ad - aoas l11dicted a 

today by a Federal Gtu 11d Jury. Dale A11derso11 ell•~•••" 

charged witla eztorti11g more tlaa,a forty-six tllo11sa•d -

from Local b11ildi11g co11tractors. ,,, 

A ma,a wlao 011ce aoorlled 1111der tlae Vice Preaide,al 

~ 
a11d tlae11,\,.A11dersor1 - t11as also 11affled a "co-coaat,irator" 

but 11ot a defe11der1t in tlae sa"'e case. For••r Co1111ty 

~ Ml 
Admi11istrator William Foraoff; said to laa1Je aer1Jed ''•• 

"' -"4 
age11t" for A,aderso,a"- Jfo• est,ecled to testify - as a 

•II•••• /or tlae t,rosec11tio11. 



MOSCOW 

Last year's wheat harvest in the Soviet U,aio,a -

/u.~~~~ ~I 
cs )iiM t■ u• ~ one of the worst ever. Tltis yea~,._ a striki,ag 

improveme11t1 •-« wtcU - lie problems persist. 

First, a11 epidemic of mecha11ical failures - ill 

farm equipme,at,· at o,ae poi11t, itlli11g about Ji/tee• perce•t 

of all the combhaes - ,,. all of. aussia. No• - a serio•s 

shortage of railroad cars. Mosco• repor.U11g tlaal 

tllousa11ds oif- lo•• of grai• - are pili,ig •P al ope,a air 

colleclio• J>oi,ils; a,id ,ass ■ spoiU•g - for lact of tr•••'J>orl. 

O■e of tlle areas apparer,tly ltardest •u - Ille 

Voro,a~,:h District just so,,tl, of Moscow. 
I voro11ezla farmer• 

saying tlley 11eetl a•y•llere froffl six to seve• lau,adred 

railroad cars eacll ar,d every day - to slaip tlleir gtrai• ,_o 

gover,ame•I Cf,alers. ._, 8•e da, recedl, - •• ■ fli HII ■ 

the ,aumber of cars tlaey ■clt ■ U:, got - was o,aly t11Je,ity-

seven. 



EARTH ORBIT 

High abo v e the earth - round and round s1t·• 1ue:a, 

ffe(IJ. 
America's Skylab Space Station,\ For tlae ,., •• a, G • .,. 

lie Slylil 1 •• ast,-011auts - a tlai11,g of joy a11d 

u 
comma11der Alan Bean. •r••• IIUNs h Lu,e a vacatio11 up -
he re'' - satd he. A ddi11,g: "Every day Sa almost like a 

holiday - there are so ma11y fu11, things goi11g 011. " lllua 

•••• 4iso telli11g misslo11 coNt,-ol: ''You guys are tlte ONBB - -
t1,at dese,rve a rest - you''t11••t .. 1e•-•1•r•1 talle tlte stral11." 



FUNDS 

From the U.S. general accounting office - a - - -
report toda y on maj r contributions to Presidential 

and Vice Presidential ca,ididates - from April tlirough 

December of last year. These said to total about seventy-

nine million - in the form of do,aations. ticket sales. 

loans, t'Y'ansfers. interest, rebates ·and so on; perl,aps tl,e 

largest amount - ever collected in a single campaign. 

Today's report - the first to be issued under tl,e 

new Federal Election Campa;g,, Act; with additioJtal details 

- still to co me. 



BENTON 

A big rock music festival scheduled to be 

held Labor Day at Benton, Tennessee - was of fie ially 

banned today. Tennessee's Circuit Judge Virgil 

Carmichael - putting a stop to the so-called "Mid-East 

Mons le r Peace Jubilee and Music Festival"; doing so on 

the basis of testimony that such an e v ent - could well draw 

up to half a million people . 

Judge Carmiclaael saying: "Tlaere is ,ao 

assura11ce tltat tlae State Health Department - will ltav•• 

any control over this situation." Adding: "T11e o,aly logical 

/ stop) 
step - is to~ this tlti11g wltere it sta,ads." 



!RVIN 

Chairman Sam Ervin of theSenate Watergate 

Committee - has be come of late a sort of folk hero to 

some. Now an apparent attempt to cash in . A new book 

called "the Wisdom of Sam Ervi,a" - edited by Se,aate aide 

Bill Wise - with an i,atroduction by Se,aator Baker of 

Tennessee. 

the 

~enefit of 

have a.,.ra,aged ti& 
laave 

The book also i,acludes a special sectio,a -

entitled "that reminds me .. . " Senator Sam sayi,ag: "I laave 

a !ways been able to sympathize with what Jonah is reputed 



Ervi,a . 2 

to have said - after the wlaale t ltrew #aim off 011 dry lartd 

after tlaree days." To wit: ''If you ltad kept youf" mo11tlt 

slu,t - this tlai11g would,a't ltave ltappe,aed." 



TUCSON 

Speaki,ag of meat prices - •• I••• • ■ o■« ■ t 

q-. - this next from Tucso,a, Arizona; •here a ma11 10alked 

into a paw,a shop - ....,. pa•,aed tlaree t-bo•e steaks. ~ 
~~. ) 

got five bucks,( Paw,abroker Do,aald Vi,ag 1no - pledgi•g to 

laold tlae steaks tlairty days ,,. lais o•,a deep freeae. 

d'kaa Vi,.gi110 furtlaer explai11i11g: 1•11tl "•e'll 

~-
take mo:»t a11ytlah1g of vah,e." Addi11g: "if II• does•'t co•• 

)' 

ba·ck - I'll eat tlaem." ~-::£14-~-



CHICAGO 

Starting as of today - it's "Sita-• up Witlt 

Pickles Time". This Y•.cr's a,a,sual eve,st - getti,ag u,ader.,a 

with a press confere,ace in Chicago. William Moore of 

Pickle Packers f,ster,satio11al - ,aoti,ag tltat a pickle co,atai,as 

only eleven to fifteen calories. Tlte perfect adju,act to a 

stringent diet - also we are told. 

..K.. 
At tl1e same thfle, a report i,adicalf'iil tlaat "'or• 

than half of all A"'erica,as - are te,a to t•e•ty perce,at 

ove rwe igll t. A ll of ., 11 i c II s ug g es ts t II at ti• i,. "'a y b • I,. --
rl f1 ,6..-R- ll - t-- "\. 

but fat is .,,.ere it's !l.J ~- ' 


